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ST \1
© set corner, he pondered many this «•--

the vunoua way* of tuatics; ÜM fate 
hat uad taken him, dean, straight 

whole, unocllod ty any crliue, and 
had o:nle a hunted man of hint, a
wh?

penitentiary, a 
Mi.bl* U r»'*l

THE ALIBI .mmc arnuicil of two hiurilm by the 
to world, a mattt by I ho 

In body 
1.1 atm!, n mutt yvt to

nv s’/• e l
be diamed down ami harried to death.

lie ponder- .1 un Kidd too, now mil
lion.i uf mile* away front hint hi:4 ftr
over lost ; uni Id! It*nr* atari In hla 
eye» uni a la.tip chok*» him m* he re- 
• ailed her way* nud word*, her look, 
hvr »tumi and « ndcutmt-nltt uf the

----------------------- BY-----------------------

Geo. Allan England
Aether or -Dorksoot M4 Down.- -Bvond Ui, Oreot 
Obllrlon,” The Empire la Ike Air," "The Ooldee 
Might." The AfterOle*The CrlineDeteeler,", eto.

il 111 ill 1A!

f, better day*.
I!ttl : he still 'aith In hint? he wc.i- 

cUri-ij, No. no! Impossible*! Vp to the 
••nil of hi* time In Sing Sing «h»- had i 
believed In him. thin mu vu he know. 
She had continued writing and hud [ 
never v.ti-'U protesting ter faith and ! 
trying to Instil hope- Into hint that 
son.? time itle vn>t wrong should all 
bo made rîfcht. She had treasured the 
one letter a uunth which constltut- 
ed his total wrltlnn nllowunre in the 
I*c i. Through all site had "stood by.” 
Mat now—

Now, Arthur s* nsod right well, the 
end uf ev 
«ape, t’ie
cimtr.tnunces now had surety 
dent tied liim over, in her 
truMtii

which had bound him to resolves fur 
upright c.trnl.i 
af..n.lhiK on

Let Cuticura Care 
for Baby's Skin

It's really wonderful how quirk I y a 
hot bath with Cuticura Soap Lillowcl 
by a grnt!e anointing witu Cullcur* 
Ointment relbves skin IrritaiVx * 
which krep baby wakeful ami rent* 
less, permits sleep for Infant and rest 
fur mother, and points to Ivalment in 

t vaics when it teems nutLing 
Id help.

Swam'* Each Free by Me*. Adclrtn 
f.nTTXitlsiin, D.pt N, StMtn, ILS. A." 
V>:d by desleni tivouuhout the woi'.d.

rut u here was th•> supply? An«l 
mtt d A.;:'ur, onppu . :•,* ne »*'. atari 
Hi. u.g.ne and ua vix.it •• Mat pl-mging 
turmoil «».' wild wa1. r-. in a iwouty 
two :.»oicr? (Jravo all.
Ur.ive In tho extreme.

Ua* the fiigltlvn diil not her.ltnte. «lilt ill* l«*ft hand. AtMittr 
IIIk mind made up. ha w-.-m calmly to , floor close braid.' ftv- fellow, so that he 
-oru in carrying out nl* p.un. l or tn<* tmt««t In ail probability ho.* 1» when he 

! turned into pi event In t.vi. obscure hid should r<*\jve. Arthur then ‘ook a 
me p.cto lu.- felt stifu. Tnr future 'inn' loi.I. r.ti-vnd to ho ante he had t
w«.l, the future must lu« ;» out tor left no Incriminating trac«\t of his 
I^if. presence there, carried the bnnd'.e of

t’frst of r.!l Artimr cut th » wires of i clo.lv • d<wii to the boat anu to.*s-d U 
th*. te!epliune. The hlink was now { in; re urned nni! got a water | all,and 
wholly isolated. Ho toot: tho timiru- In two tii|n filled the gaa tank of me 

. carried It to t-ie door and gave mot *r boat.
It a haa.-p out iti'o :'j*- rain swept Thi s don*.
.Wolatlva uf iioola and dead grasses engliv again, and with no further ado 
h«'hind the building nav|ga*c l u-i 1er tho pouring rain-

\ tarred on hursei under an old tar drlv • and wild bluH-cring November 
.,:.ultn Higgest. .1 ga.v ! n--. Th • suggoft rind down the «dough toward the turn 
tien proved correc’. Now all Amur J bling wlhJiv-s of the bay.

idea wiu: to find V*v lirai i t w * ! . Kl: minute later the motor-hoa;.
j.'i, task proved no! difiivnil. A few ru'd d .mix by Ills left hand, wa f'lMU- 

log through a -ravage ,-urf. smothered 
in spray. ahii pltig a bucket uf void 
hr'lit at every wallow. That v. is a 
wild, ugly ho a to beak; but Arthur 

.xi held her note to it, and through she 
wen1.. Thni. slanting away narthvvcst. 
ward, tohe swooped from «-res* to 
trough and back' again, a wa"'.owing.

! fllm'niaiUng speck iu the mad danc * 
of t!.e sUirm.

Priri-nfi: the -rttdding nv-'t and rain 
«Virn-- 1 - ven «his, then swallowed it 

plef.
Track Ip: rise fugitive still held a

course toward—who*.?
CHAPTKtt XXXI.

v.oiVt starve In twenty.four Imura. I’ll 
h*mj ti.ai you nru r«- '-uhc*!. Thanks tor 
the une of tiie boat. That about bul • 
aiicea tr.v wallop you gate nv. liood 
by. ' I9, AThis Piessagp. -crawledI tm I n full y 

laid on th" t
à1• rything had come. Ills ch- 

sh not In g of Slayton, all Hie

pure and 
ig e>«•.*. And as he realized the 
n I f-!t the last strand breaking

Ills protean changes of disguise, 
largely forced on him by the extraor
dinary vlrcumstances through 
hi* had panned, seiined to him almost a 
complet** safeguard ior the present, 
motor boat, its engine skipping badly 
thru become a hobo. He had «hlftod 
to a gentleman, and lastly to a water
man in oilers. No lew than Sin clock 
IJoir.i?

» All thobeen stifled In his heart 
lr.oaettous hour.dlugs uf society had 
rot yet been able to destroy h!a emi- 
p>,* kivdnob.* aud brave lionoaty.

Arinur now proceeded, therotorc, to 
free the «ar-tlvo by tho simple mean* 
or notifying the police. He got writing 
materials and a stamp 
v niter—who tb-ougr. gorilla-like yet 
i.pprcela'- jd th<> argument of a ten- 

tip-and, printing with hix left 
laiivl, bent over <he beer-wet table, 
prxAtuced this masterpiece:

i*nllco hedtjuerters, i>e.*.r sir. thii U 
to notify yo-i a n:an w«is held up in 
rol/oed in n sïvuk on th** beach Pa 
mill*.» ta u of station at oak wood bites, 
statcu Hand, this morning, 
the middle shark in the rettelment 
north cf iron pier, the ••troag arm 

made bis getaway, the other uno

he knew be was 
narrow brink of thetho

l*it.h" cast off. Htaite l iho On* itrnul ; r nr dec Id In.": factor
1nt14.it plung-* him in irratrkv- 

• had * endemned lah!-1.
LititnelasF. I; had thrust Mm down 
to tho underworld, an- held him there. 
1; now Rough; his Ufa with blind 
and (!«•:*f stupidity ss savago 0* it was

ln-
from the

•«, k? reflected over hi* meal, 
would have lien required to spot him 
i-omlng—of all way-, and In all places j unreas-.nim,
--via a motor-boat to that lauding on Well, thc-ra was the challenge. If 
the North Hiver. | society hmi*tcd en his pinyin*», that

Had he planned all an 1 been back'd j game, why rot play It after all and 
by unlimited resources he could ! play It har l?
have done no hetur; and yet all, or No upward way beckoned, but only 
mostly all. had b*cn tho result of downward ways. Very well, so l*o It. 
u.«thing but vbanco. rate hod played The world had flung him out nnd c.pat 
his hand for him, net !••* hi:ns*lf. liar- upon him as .**i cr» niy. It hnd rvfu.*e«l 
r.rg the broken arm and the lost vtti- to hear him. to bc'ieve him, to a-1'ept 
gcan« * on Slayton, for which loss he him a-j anything but 1* foe. 
had already grown profoundly grate- 1 Why not snatch
ful, r.il4chaur.i iiad payed him by. It i since the rnie t
wut with «a deep and vast thankful- ! Ui:»» play it hard and well?

that tie nut there among those Arthur suddenly aroused himself 
shouting, rllxild, cursing out* a. ;.t < frc;m th .* black n usl:*?a "■ -th a etart.. 

in that hideous "kip,” ci--vourtnl hi* lie Lad just recall'd tuv fact that the 
nauseous food with his left hand, and 
thanked high Heaven that freedom | 
still w

v.iutile* of mejtiderir. . t iroazft vagn;
1 u lis among the tr.ars.iy crvus linught 
:;iia to a black mud-bunk--! tidal slough 
a’«.ng which n clor.cn or f'ft "n rickety 
wuarves hnd been rude';, built, 
one o." theee rodo the 'sunoh, iunorent 
of paint or brus*, bu: u'cutl; * nyincil.
Arthur climbed down lc’o -, bni-cd it 
c ut, examined tho n: >1 or viUi cure, 
found ii' understood it. and 
mlnulee' experlment'.-.Kt unu>
Ins November downi»o-.ir. svtrtcl it.

Ha* lag provtu that t!v engine 
would »crvn him, he at*;ppcd it and re- |
'urned to the shack. The in lured rut j 
f is n on the- flex».* w.v now bcglnniag 
tu fei’.ow signs of life. He was groan- j
!ng rather loudly. a:t-i from time to j Having tl irtsd in convict garb, he had 

hl.< body twitch-*4 iu spa:motile j ai;u nutigavi by 
contractions. Arthu,1 paid «’O heed to 1 m tuuc.ed oilsUina, llmpcu l aiuiuu,

hut sat down at Hi-* cable and | lato y n -p on ibe norm Huer, and
. itn Slcyton’s pencil wrote on the fly oamc uivngstde a flight of lamling-

: üf of a rrear.y old novel: st;.lr«.
"K fv- quiet and dec y rain your I Clumped end nunh. the waterman 

v If try ing to get free. Vou can't. Vuti 1 ck'iiiu.rc.l out, made fust and looked
____________ ________ 1 abour hhn with keen eyes uuuer tlvc

? drlpplne, pr! m of the sou-wester. Uuf- 
fete.j 1» wind and rain, lie stood there, 
ptivr.iipr ; lt!i sharp lnvIHscnc,. Two 

rhi t* tuembera uf n tug s crow, loaf- 
la;; at t!«e stokehole door of their craft 
!n th*- ••;;>, noted that Lis right arm 
fctir.g fn u sling.

"tioi.ie nerve!" growled one, "t*: 
take '*7 c.it that v ay; worn Mow we 
had in tw.» >• ar!"

"N-*: v.* is right,” answered anotlvr.
0<i “Oal., ! cal! Ir bughouse!'*

They pa-:sc-d n few remark-. idly 
. Inter'ted us the boatman climb*.-*! the

<*•«<** » «» ,U|„ ,RJ vrokhed down ihe i-ler.
k.:,u. Auyciie wh« ^ Jc;l ,u l»Bk > h|, hHDI vury
« «V* ..Key «»«•«* nn-t -V-Ü- «.»
" j- .’Py-. i • .. nick': i. "I 'i. Ain't 111! l.ublic lati...i, nt, p,;,| „-Cve with

*".7.1, !, "it '.,1'-he ill- noni,w. !l»> llblu In gvl In :i r..x If , jin., frol.l amont lin to re liai r,in nil ' ;•*» I i.f tie iiuat. au4 11 m«»t lie mile
. n, , k ., rn.n^ ;m: wUU old nna i til a- c la :vh !n n;ayion < runl-cont, nverccat and -a iviin 11 : t.ncv." um tld <-ï»k i.V«d2-L"an"u.‘“ uber, »no i.i now." ! nil now !»; st Ihe iou.in, .1.- U.v, I <-»» hu-. V Iu dare, not cava tho

V, 1MVC6 hlm I nevy to nn:u- Tin iii.it nnHwcreil no'.'iing. A I ,rrk d ■ ;i by thei nine of JuuU-iron I ni.fc: a.- ae minht with hi, I lit
la lir.invh'tla nlur.intlon and third :r. n n I hind Hum «-ted for 11 j Ile had lathed into 'he bundle—nnd | heal r.ml lna liroken arm still swellla* 
- deodlv dloo'ow !u >!M or- chew,and tin: nibji-t shlitod lo tiiU:<„ thcrcaft." ,p-nt ,o.u« hours in read- •> -nuh-j .i.iuuajva. ho was *-on-r- 

r~«« ore elMB mote wloue than «he wh-rr.-f Iv.nd'uV.er.i wot nothin:: I In- i- »»s|iu:nra .-rammed with mm*, i 1 •.1’;<-d lo remain hidden th«-rc till
-'.cif It H iii.ne no., !1,l«t<> Tile wore Mow In two year, hud lh.na! nl.iinformaUon ah rat Slavtnn's | i-'-iln at leaat, liorliaiia for eonu- days,

avoid la grippe b, kooidns -he Wood Indeed .andal Arthur a: a plie- il» hod ; mord r" and almut Moeafleld. the | >-•- M- hoai mast bo got rtd of Thla
rich and red hy the as- *( Ur. -VII- not rhoaen, vio which afu-r ail might «idt- u, « vhnlnal. During tow |ieru«l :»"•*« •«•>“« djapellcd h.» OU-
luiiro hiult HIU a n-.odli ino hla i.invon» better than any K. .-,.n.«'t:i.-.t .<#», en.oigh hour and to- -•"<!;<■:>• imisln;. cit the InjuaUnc td
which utrlrhoe the Vlood and Ha'.«-wij oero.-s the hay, engine tr,.t:- hm.o to tutltlo him to «holler from l-ondcr mturo
•tr-.-ngtheno the nor, i. If however, y, b,A v.-ek u-d liU iiower. wind the storm. î .h.'n,.V„o 1 " 1
the disease arlaika you. the pat'ent j ,.nil ,,avo l a] -.Alien him with aa.age hitting there In hid.tig In the dor.:- lc- ■> “if p.i-e.it par
Hiould at onoe g«> m cJ. «ml call a ^j0ienc0i }j.> i,au b« «-n forced tu i uu
«Iwtor before complUvmiis t in. oe;cr>> thc;,«. «iralght u;> througlt lb**
That is the only «*»'<? Ul.’.g j o.i -’"t Narrows in the Vppur Hay; and only
t.. reeuxer your strongb - '**r lb<* *• v- ttl,t.n ,« nillo of the Battery had

vdiVfind rz :y;-i

rs«d.5iïr'.vr;iv!.K'n«;
^.ni/i ur case* rur. „. j: * ru-cm, !,vf j {«nn had ’m 7;ic *'hu I Came to this Woman after 
h«”ii?h5wtli?m Tmtïâ Se’tniw v^ul^liis ...rn ' oiier-, mi in -*:i' - Taking Lydia E. Fmkham'g 
* him restored to full health is Mi^s aick ai d broke?*, man - 1m-* »''«•> Vegetable Compound lo
Irene llootee, Pcnsiin.ctn. Opt., vho vti'.-e n»or* ui -and 0:1 « « 1 »n*. <■- R_4fn_ Urr IdrnllK

a; "1 take uivrh pbmtuv** :n ?p- the vas'. lv - til'*, y-1 »'-bcl 'ring ■!' -■ IvtKOf® rICr RCIMUI
cammctHlIng Dr. VVUAnus' Jli'.: I’ll!», of m#a, N#w Vork. 
bo#aiue l have f»rcv-:«l »ii".r n*>;th in vnd* ie tho very cyot uf pol!1 * and j 

. I-««' winter I had a «kullh ' aatchlng care and t•*: n »-. f'.\ * ,
did*rr:,i(| xvatotmao pass,,1l. In i:x-« '1 ! 
te ira*tr;*»-l t.ie bioa<l, ecu!*tel «i'a* • ;
*,f V* cm ««rr* t. betwiiu »lu* t-iv.-

.A, ond flu- row a* '.ui1 Units "I p 1 | jj 
T:.e rwinglng MU'«* 

gfi.i f « r> |.aallowcd 'iti.i.
j ? **t . in the back .v-iM of that

nfrsr five 
v the '.ash man

S-, tide bend an foot there un may 
if >ou dont go* him. tfcla Is no jelly 
but strait clop»

up the gunt'.c* and 
n.l b-.-cn for«'3tl upca 'IN*

vi’s! •'Yours truly.
"Wisp Ouv "

This done, ho scaLd and oUdrewedShortly before iicjou a disabled
It:

PULICH HRDQVARTCnS, 
.Mulberv St. city.

cncL having observed a nmll-box oi> 
tt:« teretr cvrc'se the street, took a 
ebuiu'o and posted it himself.

His duty now all d( »*e and moro 
than done, he bethovcht him of a In

dia test. The ^orrow must find him 
react > lor at Hi other nr.d greater exer- 
;;ou*. Uesoifo Ida broken arm. con- 
sV.vntly growing more p.ilnful, ho must 
push on, .Hc-liiug Ircsh d sgaiaci. vJnoe 
the policy could retvuc the 
comlicr. hi; oilskir.s and f.ou*wester 
would be known ami soueht for. By 
I. or mag. at latest, he must he ufar In 
some uihcr hole or *.rann • of the nivo 
in other clothes and under different 
Ciivupio.ancfes.

Au Arthur paid his fifteen cent* for 
rave peri! f’iu luxury cf a flight'* dois ho realiz- 

yet lead cd bis prcpoMficus folly in having 
written Hut letter; and yet he did not 

It so regie: having written it. Had ho left 
the bca.h-ccunbcr there to die he him 

might ha\'* Veen cafe tor R(»nu> 
day*. Perhaps uoboily would h.nvo 
discovered tt«v man ;u a good while. 
VossiMy not until old Jar hoc should 
t.avo investigated would anybody 
bate vcnturtH? out ur roas thonii 
marshes*, llailcd by the November 
storm. .Meun'ltu • Arthur could have 
rested nnd' recuperated at Lis i-ieo. 
'i*h<* price he r.uvc would have to pay 
for having saved that vicious, worth- 
U.« lite might be hi* own

Had he onlv shot tho man as Im
pulse l ad dictated, how vastly saler 

He glanced about him warily, seek- J*»»-' ba mu.! have been! Yet la
ma fittMt* f.ic • tout promised votupli- ,l14 hn.rt hv tvjoivcd that h*» had no.

Tlir any nr -mv» '.van lus WH'. Too hour was now >• « herUhed the fuw^*»I Hr III I llr i..'-L ;'lv- Uutsi'l . a rainy nlglu had nv.l tho vision of Enid Chamberlain.
■ Hlm /V I III it tie i down, dun. chill and drear, m*: to him now yet Mill living in hi*

linfllPIHIAAn ll,c br'-ttai ttiare of Incandescents lit ?-ou! fu?* vision that had staved Ui.i
MH I II I" KII11 11 || I th« ' ••hi; ; hut I.i the back room I hnud. the vision that mill « emed fa

nUUU ; -'«" i . Arthur .-a* < nl> two or three * pu.hini through the dark aud fcivn?-
! wc.-v burn'ng. iiy Ihcir light h«; oh* i Ica :.n; s of persecution vrcl of High1.
| a. tv-.l .a? pres, at personrel. I iTo be coutiaiiwd.»

èunlid and low those unfortuna'cs 
sailors and 

t . ; wcr<t types; a I «ir

itis. -r*-‘vx tar ■***/'**.'%* ssx^ne>c.a solitary watc-rntan rdcToo deeply schooled in the Lit tor & ,-y,. ,, -
wisdom of tha unJerworhl was Arthur 7 \ nf* 1 A|
now t«.> make any false stops. H- car.*- 6 *re Vi *
fully refrained from laying his «ou*- 4s- - | VflIltlïP
wester aside, even though it sev me J j ™ * alvcàl a il vJuiv 
to band his h ad with n ring cf heat ;

<lrooplng-br 7 Faulty digcc'ioii cause* t'ae 
! M (.cueention or rrstes in the 
j { stomach which iatlataand preae 

fj do-vi» on th j hea.it and interfere 
X with it* veguLsr action, causing 

I H fair.tacs* r.nd pain. 15 to 30 
! m crepe of Mother SdfftVs CaraHvc 
; V Syra, aft.r m-e!i,.!.di»Mlion 

y rixht.v, Hich allow* the heart to 
beet full and regular.

and pain The big, 
hat admirably protected from obser
va ti mi that clipped wounded, a« hi:;g 
poll *-f his.

Too who waj lu» to fa h cv. a n V 
in that «l*»'t of thievea and cutthroats. 
Uad one of many 
identity, piped tha 
cv**n a fraction of th.- wa.l h.- c a fried, 
cither he would have been an itched on ■ 
in ton minutes for the reward, or 1b!,t 1 
Piter” would have been 
in a knrekout dose, 
cry would forev *r have ended hla bit - 
t«;r « ;s?«*t fur liberty.

No; ;ht» fugitive tod: pu risks. !!c 
k*pr Ins tongue in hi» cheek, his you'- 

his bead and hla wad in his 
c’u r. lie made no talk with any.

a few loose

im mod

Tlit AflER EFElCTS OF 
URÎAÜED LAbRIPPEr beach-

thvre Kii.-pected his 
t cranium ur knownX

».itself—Worse Than the Disease
Victims Left Weak, Nervous

slipped 
or outright butch-

and Worn Out.
La Grippe, or Spa nidi irJ”. icv.za 

t u-. tp.^cui**1 now «ty/t-cv'.m;
Au ci.ca is cnilod. os t i;s ci

r,.o i*r boat, still maored in that raln- 
sAt-pi slip, constituted 
fur hlm, a i iue th*»t 
h:m to tho «balr.

Ho v.- coiibl ho have forgotten 
1* Mix'* Such fully seemed incredible, 
>. , h-* ;uct rv.nained; he had

\

tav iv.es.

W( St Hi* Oil

1 -'■t! I Helps a Weak Ihroat 
Strengthens the Voice 

Cures Bronchitis

I roustabout
iu v, i>: two; a iîertiiuutt urgru: a 

J iutilvc-c'. «• l • • i:ni': a f*?w nils* oilave- 
I < v.s hits *>'" hun.uii riîfraf: <aa? up like 
I n* :,rls .ti»*na t!:*» Up uf the tea.

Ki'.vnsLurg, V; *h.—After I w.is . <•*, * vr . ’| ••.g.huremui oppr-V d
rr a tried 1 was not well for a kn«j time . - , Anhui’ jc. now by rtusou uf hl.i j

»V'l a. r*k»u «.oui of 1 |>| liso-i-i.f • \ eii verse*! in gaging cri* i
' l- i° 1 * I!.;-.» * har.u;vr, ai tit** fellow f*>r his 0/

uo.c to uLeoL ; pai,)- Arthur judb'iously approach- 
Pm1 pTcal. rt dt-s.re i l( r, t.; v rtij j„:o vuti verrai ion. mu*!
waa to havo a chad . j,, u.iuutcs had the man cuui-
m our heme and on* - -fj,., .,r,*.p- . * of a t went}-two-foot

! n.'u:, glie”. a-va; absolutely for notli- 
: mg would have iur.d h mon» vlmiua

'

■

lily own < use
v* ti «:tack of U grpp-* 

inh wottk and all rua «L.
* vb7i? pains In th-? no»* av*l J i-lor 
:h« arms, palpita(leu • *J tv» h"«ri an I 

* ntt&ckrt o? neuralgia v lvl«‘h !• u v-u 
e fooling that life was .. arcely 

I wav ativivM to ir:• Dr.
i their 
wr.uid

an I it >ft 
wu. 1 tmd Greathing the Healing 

Catarrhozo-.o You Ar
Beleano o-

Without being Drugs.
iiliMtlUiitüi

! I
i

;;i«u a low j 
Hi*»» "du I •«lali" You hrtatho through the t’atarrb- 

czoiu? Inhaler medicated air that Is 
lull *<f acaling. scotLlng baisaoia, full 
uf ptnoy a:itl.*eiit'r e sa anew ihat re- 
xcu oiv tU • air cf tho pine woods la 
th** Adirondack*. Thisjtr.o vapor 
Las a truly marvellous actlou <>n weak 
.hri.atx. It Lrlugs stwiistu and 
h altu to tho bronchitic. Mops that 
hacking, Irritating cough, prevent» 
h caret ii-an and difficult 
You ran t hud anything for 
tbruaU»d ptuplo ou earth 
flcial Hi an Catarrhvsvn. 
heaven on earth to tho man that bat 
had bronchitis, catarrh or throat ir
ritation.
first time you use 
which D a scientific preparation ea- 
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